Wedding Package

Contact Us

3,500 sq. ft. Banquet Hall
Seating for up to 210 (180 with dance floor)
Round and rectangle banquet tables
10 hour rental, not exceeding 11:30pm for event
and clean-up

724-485-2126
2013 Community Center Drive
Houston, PA 15342
parks@chartierstwp.com
www.chartierstwp.com/community-center

Commercial grade kitchen including double
fridge & freezer, convection oven, 6 burner
stove top, ice machine, coffee makers,
dishwasher, sinks, and prep counter space
AV equipment with surround sound speakers,
electronic device connection capability for music
or video, projector and screen, DVD player,
and 5 disc CD changer

Directions

Only event at CTCC during your wedding day

Take Interstate 79 south to the Race Track Road
Exit. Turn right onto Race Track Road and
follow to first traffic light. Turn right at the light
(Pike Street) and travel approximately .7 miles.
Immediately past Chartiers-Houston Jr/Sr High
School, turn left (Silver Maples Drive). Make
first right (Community Center Drive).

Optional extra 300 square ft room attached to
banquet room for multipurpose use; bar/DJ
/appetizers etc.
Constable presence required if alcohol is being
served.
Conference room availability for bridal
party/bride preparations
Ceremony accommodations in banquet hall for
small events
Staff coordinator for pre-event planning

From the North:

From the South:
Take Interstate 79 North to Race Track Road
exit. Make a left onto to Race Track Road.
Follow above directions after making right onto
Pike Street.

CtCC

Chartiers
Township
Community
Center

Banquet Room Rates
Weekdays, Monday-Thursday
Under 100 attendees package:
8 hours $400 resident, $500 non-resident
Above 100 attendees package:
8 hours $700 resident, $800 non-resident
Weekends, Friday – Sunday
Under 100 attendees package:
8 hours, $550 resident, $650 non-resident
Above 100 attendees package:
8 hours, $800 resident, $900 non-resident
ADDITIONAL FEES
Kitchen (optional): $100
Alcohol Beverage Consumption Permit Fee: $30
Weddings and evening events (exceeds 6pm) with alcohol being served
requires the presence of a constable. On average it is $25 per hour, 6
hour minimum. Proof of purchase required.
Additional Set Up Time Fees: Day/Night outside of office hours:
$200 for 4 hours+$25 for each additional hour
Mandatory Damage Deposit: $200
Gazebo Rental: $50

